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Aycock~ Wins Presidency 
By BILL BEARD 

Toreador Copy Editor 

In Wednesday's election that kept a harried squad of 
vote counters hard at work unW past 9 :30 p.m., U1e 1962-
53 student council president, vice president. secretary, bus
iness manager and a host or finalists tor cheerleader posi
tions were picked. 

The Elections Committee, headed by Peggy Meloy, 
requested the Supreme Court to deliver an "advisory opi
nion" on the legality of write-in voting. 

ger Butler, Don Rucker, Dick Perkins and John Ward. 
Runoff elections will be necessary in choosing new 

cheerleaders. Six boys and six girls will be voted on in lhe 
next election. 

Charlie Aycock, receiving 2295 votes, de[ea ted Dick 
P erk.ins, who ·tallied 1064, for the post of president. Jerry 
P arsons, running unopposed, was elected vice president. 

"The Court st udied the constitution and bylaws and 
round no way to count the write-in votes," Miss Maloy said. 
She explained that it was the fi~I decision of the E lec
tions Committee and not the Supretne Court's decision that 
declared lhe write-in votes void. a"his did not, however, 
make the rrest of a ballot with a f.rrite-in vote void. On.IY 
the vote tor vice president was thrown out. 

Miss Maloy hedged when questioned about the basis 
for the decision made by the Supreme Court on write--in 
voting. It was based. she e.'O: pl_ain~. on parts of the bylaws 
rather than the constitution itself. She refused to make a 
statement on the dee.is.ion but sa id she would a fter receiving 
an explanatory le lter from the Court. 

In the voting £or boy cheerleaders Mark Murdock poll
ed the highest amount of votes with 1363; Jim Vick, 1304; 
Lee Pfluger , 1144 ; Johnny Appleby 1091~ Wendell New
man, 1062; Mark Taylor, 1033 ; Larry P elt, 1032 ; and Larry 
Gill. 874. 

In the runoff will be Murdock, Vick, Pfluger, A-pple-
by, Newman anrl Taylor. · 

The 1836 votes cast for Kann Anderson won her the 
oHice of secretary. Ginger Butler received 1518 votes. Ken
ny Abraham, also running unopposed, was elected business 
manager. 

Voting for gir .. cheerleaders saw Carolyn Buxton lead
ing with 1356 votes; Marianne McCarlhy, 1165; Christie 
Brown, 991; Polly Dahl , 963; Judy Jackson, 910: Diana 
Harbert, 893; Jimmie Bibb, 796; J udie Halsey, 769; Carnlyn 
Wood, 683; Dottie Mize, 525. A last minute word-of-mouth campaign to elect Dick 

Perkins vice president brought in 336 write-in votes. A few 
write-in votes for other candidates were also cast. 

Members of the Elections Committee are Peggy Maloy, 
~airman; Jane Crockett, Sidney Gibbs, Larry Gibbs, Gin-

In the runoff election will be Buxton, McCarthy, 
Brown, Dahl , Jackson and Harber t. 
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Engineers Sponsor 
30th Annual Show 

By JOE COWEN 
Toreador Staff Writer 

preview o grea er sc1ent1f1c and engmeermg ad-
vances yet -.to e." 

- · r ~I ... . . 
Tech's 30th annual eligineeri,ng show is sched- This year's show is also designed to famili-

uled for Friday and Saturday. arize the public with Texas Tech's cuiricula and 
Dlsplays on the campus wilLrepresent the . ~~!~ies which are available to engineering stu-

:~~T~:;r~~~~~-c~~~~~· ~~~~lt~~~~ita:i ' 'We wish td stimulate interest among visit-
. ture and .allied arts deparunent will . also be i.ng tiigh school students in the fields of science 
shown. ind engineering by demonstrating to them the 

- Visitors o[ the West Texas Museum- will :':~!.8:::-eth:f•s::~e S~t~es~~c~~0~°fami~d~~ 
view th,e 26-foot-ta!l Mercury capsuJe of t he type 

I used by LL Col. John Ji: Glenn in his recent _ In conjunctipn with the engineering show, 
orbital . flight . Military science. exhibits will in- Tee~ military s¢ence department is sponsoring 

elude showing of Nike, Little John and La Crosse -~= ~i~~=y~~f-~ a~r: .. ~~ 5F~~~ ~6~~ 
rock~~n P=:r0~~;~~~!,1~':~~.~~~ cadet will be aJiowed to ride. 

' 

Kenny Abraham, the sho.w'i general manager, "is Ticke ts for lhe free ride can be picked up 
to display to the public "SOme of the most recent any time aft~ Ttlurs~ay noon in East Engineering 
technological developments, and to gi\'e them a ~7 ~~:ab~~-s service to and !rom the airport will 

Dolphins Present 
~ual- Program 

Texas Tech's swimming team will present its 
annual Dolphin W8ter Show May 5 and 6. The 
swimming team will add color to the program this 
year, when 12 girls perform routines. 

During the ·two-hour program ot diving -stunts 
there will also be a fashion show, provided by one 
member from each of the sororities. 

· Hemphill-Wells' will provide the bathing suits 
for the girls and will also provide a commentator 
for the program.. 

The theme of the show this: year will be movies, 
such as "Peter Gunn," "Swnmer Place" and "Exo
dus." Music from these movies will be played dur
ing the show. 

A platform will be built over the swimming 
pool in the men's gym for the fashion show. Dur
ing the show there will be clown diving and plat
form diving. An estimated 20 to 30 persons, in
cluding 11 lettermen will perform. 

Tech's swimming team will Jose only two let
termen next year. They are Jack Shipley and Jim 
Climer. Tech had 13 dual meets this past season, 
winning seven and losing six. The team plans to 
attend 19 dual meets next sea.son. The six schools 
in competi tion will be Rice, Baylor, SMU, Texas 
A&M., Tex.as Tech and Texas University. 

A 250,000 vol,t electro-static generator, a smali 
version of 1.he type used to smash a toms, will be 
demonstrated by ' electrical engineering s tudents. 
Students of electrical engineering designed and 
built the apparatus . Also featured in the electrical 
engineering department is a light seeking device, 
electronic robot and a heat sensing machine. 

"Mr. Cork," Tech chemistry departinent's con
ception of the typical modern man, will point out 
the chemistey behind such modern inn9vatlons as 
detergents and plastics. ' 'How Mr. COrlcQ."icks" will 
•be the theme of the bio-chemistry etchibit . Mr. 
Corle ~and his scientific examinations earl. be seen in 
the Chemistry Bldg. ( 

Methods for 'remedying teChnical problems of 
twentieth century farmers Will be demonstrated in 
the West Engineering Bldg. by America's future 
agricultural specialists. Farm power and m a
chinery, soil and water conservation methods, farm 
structures, rural electrification and cotton gin 
engineering procedures will be expla ined in t he 
agricultural section. 

Tech's department of architecture and allied 
arts will demonstrate modern met}\ods of pre
senting architectural and allied art education: 

Included in the physics department agendi is 
a display of man-made lightning, ultraviole t 
sodium light and other electro-magnetic devices. It 
will also be demonstrated how fa llout radiation 
is measured in the atmosphere. 

The Air Force will display the 70,000-pound 
Minuteman missile and other 'rnodern weapons 
behind the Museum. 

Exhibits in the geology department will in
volve s tudies in mine.rology and rock formation. 

PREPARING AN EXHIBIT 
. . . for the Home Eco~omics Oj,en House, to be presented Friday and 
Saturday, is Koy Koga~, iunior from Dollo<i. 

Open· House ·offers 
'Home Ec's Image' 
"Home Economics' Image," the 1962 Home Economics Schood Open 

H ouse, will be presented from 1-5 p.m . Friday and 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Saturday. 

'; 'Many people have a mistaken idea about wha t a borne economics 
education inchldes; for th.is reason we decided to build our 1962 show 
a round a theme of im~ges in hopes of giving the public a better 

· idea of one of the newer profess,i.onal fields ," Nickie Woelfel , general 
chairman of the Open House, sa1d Wednesday. 

The Six departments of the school- applied arts, child develop
ment and family relations, clothing and textiles, food and nutrition, 
home economics and home management- have joined together to 
show the people different phases of a home economics education . 

Highlights of the two-day open house include fashihn shows at 
2, 4 and 7 p.m. Friday and 10 :30 a .m. , 2 :30 and 4 p.m. Saturday, fea
turing garments made and modeled by students in the Clothing and 
textiles department. 

Following the style show a skit depicting mistaken ideas which 
people have about home economics education will be presented by 
the child development and family relations department. 

A luncheon for School of Home Economics exes and graduating 
seniors will be held in the downstairs Ballroom of the Tech Union 
at noon Saturday. Ticke ts are $1.25 per person. 

"We honor all returning students at our open house, but we also 
hope that it will encourage hlgh school girls to major in this field," 
Miss Woelfel said. "Our open house has areas of interest for everyone 
on qampus as well as for ex-students and high school girls. We hope 
everyone will attend." 

Tech Hosts Interscholastic League 
(See Story, Page 5) 
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Greek Organizations Compete 

In Inter-fraternity Sing Song 
Eleven sororities and four fra

ternities will participate in an ln
te(-lratemity Sing Song at 8 p.m. 
Friday. 

Larry Cox, KDUB announcer, 
will be master of ceremonies at the 
competition in the Municipal Audl
todum. 

Sororities participating are Alpha 

Chi Omega, Alpha Phi, Chi Omega, 
Delta Delta Delta, Delta Gamma, 
Gamma Phi Beta, Kappa Alpha 
Theta, Pi Beta Phi, Phi Mu, Sigma 
Kappa and Zeta Tau Alpha. 

Fraternities in competition are 
Delta Tau Delta, Phi Delta Theta, 

Phi Kappa Ps i and Sigma Chi. 

Judges will be Lewis Plpin, Ama
rillo; A. V. Wall , Brownfield; and 
Wayne Hinds, Lubbock. 

The Sing Song is an annual event 
sponsored by Phi Mu Alpha. Last 
year's winners are Kappa Sigma 
and Pi Beta Phi. 

Remember the Dreamland Dance 

the 
sensational 

new . 
his 'n hers 

1WIST·1'0PP£R 
PAJAMAS BY 

PLEETWAY 
the top doubles as a shirt! 

Whether you ''Twist" while asleep or around the house, you'll 
be delighted with Pleetway's newest pajama version of the 
dance craze that's taking the country by storm. Styled for 
free and easy, cool-swinging comfort, tailored with Pleetwax's 
exclusive featu~es. 

3.95 - 5.95 

SHOP 

College at Broadway 

I by :Sooxout I 
EVERBODY'S WONDERING: What happened to the April edition 

ot lhe BACCHANAL m agazine featuring Tech as its college of the 
month and when it finally appears what words of wisdom ( ?) it'll 
have to say concerning our alma mater .. . why they stayed up • 
late Monday night just to see Paul Newman only once on a yearly 
show that should've been dubbed \VEST SIDE STORY ACADEMY 

AWARDS SH0\\1 •• • when. the l\f.AGIO SPELL will e nd and the 
campi will be camouflaged under another dust storm . . . how DEA.D 
WEEK can begin in only 26 days when they're just now recoverin1 
from lhe shock of last semester's finals. 

AND THEN 

IT'~E RAGE ... with Tech coeds now to wear matte-fin. 
ished na.ll poHsh that has no shine and pleated cullotles that look 
and act like skirts but aren 't reaUy . . . TO l\lARVEL at the ingenu

"ity of the four Tech guys that are bringing the KINGSTON TRJO to 

town . .. TO FII"'-TJ> that everyone you're looking for is at singsong 

practice, an intramural ballgame or r iding a bicycle around the circle 

AND THEN 
EVER TKINK ABOUT what happens to all that gold stashed 

away in your bank account during a school year? The College and 
University Business m agazine says that the A VERA GE COLLEGE 

STUDENT (what ever that is) spends about $2,500 a year. 
Out of this amount about $2,015 goes to the college in the way 

of tuition. room and board and fees. (We won't argue this point!) 
-Next come clothes on the expenditure list tak ing an average bite 
of Sll7 out of the budget. Recreation and textbooks take care of 

the rema inder of cash according to the artiqle. 
AND THEN 

THE SOCIA_L CALENDAR for th is big spring weekend sets a 
rapid pace for collegians out on the town. 

TODAY at noon the Tech Stage Band will appear in the snac_k. .. 

bar area of the Union for a JAl\l SESSION at 11 a.m. A SQUARE 

DANOE is in the offing at 7 p.m. tonight at the Union. 
The Dolphin Swimming Fra ternity begins a WATER SIJOW at 

8 p.m. tonight at the Men's Gym. The show wilt continue througb 
SatuTTday. Also on the agenda is a Fin-TRI DELT mixer beginning 

at 6 :30 p.m. 
HlGHLIGHTING FRIDAY'S EVENT is the Phi Mu Alpha 

singsong from 7 to 11 p.m. at the Municipal Auditorium. 
Other activities set for F riday include a S lGMA KAPPA r etreat 

and the Tech Accounting Society dinner-dance a l the Palm Room. 
AND THEN , 

Pl BETA PHI members and dates will be .dining and dancing at 
the Parkway Manor Saturday night at the annual Pi Ptii dinner-dance. 

Snlut;day also marks the day for the AIR FORCE ROT() fo~al 

ball beginning at 8 p.m. in the downstairs Ballroom of th& Uruon. 
KAPPA ALPHA members and dales will tum back the pages ot 

time with an OLD SOUTH BALL Saturday at the Hillcrest Country 

Club and parents of OH1 OMEGAS will be honored this weekend 
with a coffee Saturday morning and a dinner-dance Saturday night 

at the Rush Party House. 
Members of Pl KAPPA ALPHA will entertain dates at a lodge 

Bermuda Party set f9 r 8 p.m . Salurday at the Pike Lodge. 

LUBBOCK TIRE CO. 
DUNLOP 
&;;7~ 

Domestic ond Foreign 

34th & G SH 7-1691 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Your student representatives: 

Bill Spitzer 

Cory Johnson 

Res. Phone P03-6B57 
Res. Phone SW9-2559 

LtiltfJ: DO IT YOURSBL 

IGll· 1 $U'f't 1 111-~ 
Discount on a Discount? 

YES! 
Bring your l.D. CARD and 

get an EVEN greater saving on 
your dry cleaning bill. 

8 lbs. - $1.50 
MILDRED'S COIN-OP 

Just Across From Town & Country Shopping Center 

--
R 
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Rodeoers Sign 
At Tech Union 

Entry blanks for prospecUve con
testana ln the All-Collel!" Rodeo 
ms.y be obtained each doy until the 
rodeo •lart.9 In Rm. 204 of the 
Tech Un.Ion. The rodeo will run 
April 19-21 In the Lubbock Munlcl
paJ Coliseum. 

Cratus Doughltt, rodeo chairman, 
annpunced !hat plans far the rodeo 

were well on the way to comple
tion. Tb~ performances for the 
three nights wlll be at 8 :00 with 
edmiss.ion prices of Sl for studenl.S, 
Sl.50 tor adulls, and 50 cents far 
children. 

Special events will be lhe Fra
lernity Wild Mare Race and the So
.ority Calf Dreulng in which a 
great deal of interest has been 

AIR FORCE ROTC BA[L-Here is o scene to be repeated Saturday at the 
annual Air Force boll in the downstairs Union Ballroom. Highlight of 
the evening will be the naming of " Miss Top Fl ight'' from the current 
group of sweethearts. Music will be furnished by the Ted Weems orches
tra . 

lhown. The stock for the rodeo ------------------------

will be furnished by Walter Als
laaugh, nationally known producer 
from Almoaa, Colo. 

A rodeo parade will be held 
Thunday before the rodeo at 4 

p.m.. Evecyone is urged to a Uend 

Twilight Music Hour Presents 
Heritage Concert In Museum 

Twilight Music Hour, sponsored Glenn Finney plays the piano ~ 
or part icipate. by Ute West Texas Museum pre- "Vales Nobles et Seotiroen..tales" bx 
------------ sents a Music Heritage Concert at Ravel and Bloc;h'1 "C.oncertino" con-

WSOChooses 
New Officers 

WSO, Women's Service Organi

zation, has announced new officers 
for the coming year. 

Officers elected at the regular 
meeting Wednesday are Annette 
Sbra, president; Dorothy Hick
man, vice president: J eahnle Stark, 
corresponding secretary; Po ss 
Pierce, recording secretary; Judy 
Walden, treasurer; and Donna 
Lovel, pledge trainer. 

Gamma Phis Treat 

3 :30 p.m. Sunday in the Museum eludes the coneert. 
Auditorium. The Twilight Music Hour is co--

The program opens wilh "Intra- sponsored by Allegro Music Club, 
da" by Honegger follow~ by De- Lubbock Music Club, Music A~ 
hussy 's "Rapsodie," featuring Keith preciation Club, Past Presidents 
McCarty on the saxophone and Assembly and South Plains Music 
Mary He len McCarty at the piano. T0achers Assn. 

75c Duke's Campus Grill 75c 
75c PLATE LUNCH SIX DAYS A W~EK 

- A complete special lunch with coffee -

fresh donuts made several times daily 
60c per dozen hoxed to go 

7 different toppings 
3 flavors of icing 

Tri Delts To Meal 1331 College 

Gamma Phi Betas hosted a wei- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ner roast Monday night at their 
lodge for the Delta Delta Delta 
IOrority. 

Last spring the Gamma Ph.is 
challenged the Tri-Dells to a sch<>
larshi_R contest for the fall semes
ter, 1961. Losing the challenge by 
.0046, the G1L'TUT1a Ph.is had to 
treat the Tri-Dell!. The grades of 
the two groups were Delta Delta 
Delta : 1.6763, and G!lmma Phi Be
ta 1.6717. 

U-NEED-A CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 
CALL PO 5-7385 

Corner 8th & College 

2424 8th St. 

Here's a friendly tip from U-NEED-A-CLEANERS: 
Every garment we receive is moth-proofed at no ex
tra charge - plus the well-groomed look. 

VELMA McDONALD, Owner 

Plan your Easter "Perm" Now - $15 and up 
Best day.s at Bilt's are Mondays, Tuesdays , and Wednesdays. 
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Raider Roundup 
TECH ACCOUNTING SOCIETY Uons on the Toreador advertising 

Tech Accounting Society will staff are to contact David Day, 

meet at 8 p.m. today in the Tech publicnlions busLDNm mannger, in 
Union Work.room. Mr. Segars will Journalism 101. 
speak on "Accouoting for Coopero
tive Association." 

STUDENT AGRICULTURE 
COUNClL 

The Student Agriculture Council 
will meet today at 5 p.m. io Ag
riculture 318. 

T ECH PRE-MED SOCIETY 
The Pre-Med Society will meet 

al 7 p.m. today in Chemistry 2 to 
complete ticket sales for "Pre-Med 
Day" and to tour the labs at 
Me thodist Hospital . 

FRESH111A.N .co mtclL 
The Freshman Council will meet 

at 6 :30 p.m. today in Ad 260. 

AGR ICULTURE COUNCIL 
The Agriculture Council will 

meet at 5 p.m. today in Agricul
ture 310. 

AGRICULTURE ECONO~UCS 
CLUB 

The Agriculture Economks Club 
will meet at 7 p.m. today In Ag
riculture 312. 

ADVERTISING S'.IA.FF 
All persons who applied for pasi-

TAU BETA PI 

Annual Tau Bela Pi Spring Ban
quet is Friday at 7 :30 p.m. in the 
Ballroom of the Caprock Hotel. 

A buffet style meaJ will be se ..... 
ved to members and guests, includ
ing members of Eta Kappa Nu and 
Alpha Pi Mu. 

Featured speoker ls Cecil Boaz, 
of the Bell Telephone System. who 
has recently completed two years 
with Project Mercury. 

Pl DELTA PW 

Pi Delta Phi wW meet at 7 p.m. 
In Architecture 104. Officers will 
be elected and Mrs. Elizabeth Sa.s-1 

ser, professor of art history, will 
lecture on 20th century French 
painting. ! 

The public is invited to attend 
this lecture. 

RODEO ASSN-

The Texas Tech Rodeo Assn, wi ll 
meet at 7 :30 p.m. today in the' 
Aggie Auditorium. 

It's like a big Sale every day. College men can 

have a field day on savings at Shopper's with your 

quality clothing purchase. Come by and SAVE lfi 
and more_ 

Compo re Our 
at Price 

Short sleeve sport shirts ------ - 3.00 2 for 3.00 

Short sleeve pima cotton dress shirts --- 4.95 2.66 

Short sleeve sport shirts 2.49 

Short sleeve sport shirts 3.98 

Short sleeve knee length pajamos 3.95 

Short sleeve Bon Lon shirts -S .95 

Long sleeve pima cotton white dress 
shirts, convertible cuff 4.95 

Ivy league pants, 10 colors 5.00 

Men 's dress socks 1.00 

Bon Lon socks 1.00 

Suit-ma,er dress pants 16.95 

Young men's suits, Ivy and blacks included _ 59.95 

Young men's suits _________ 69.95 

Pima cotton shorts, briefs and T shirts __ 1.25 

All leather billfolds --------- 3.50 

All leather belts 1.00 

Young men 's sport coats _______ 29.95 

1.00 

2.88 

2.66 

3.66 

2.66 

3.99 

.39 

.49 

8.99 

29.95 

38.00 

.BB 

2.00 

.59 

14.88 

Famous brand jeans, white and blue --- 3.95 2.77 

Neck wear 1.50 

long sleeve sport shirts ------- 3.00 

Young men's spring weight and 
year round sport coats ______ 35.00 

Young men 's high styled 
wind breaker jackets ------- 5.95 

Famous brand white and colored 
dress shirts --------~- 3.95 

10 large sixe satin stripe handkerchiefs __ 

$10.00 discount on famous brand luggage 

SHOP UNTIL 9 P.M. THUR.SDAY 

"Where it'l /ikr o big Salt every Jo-y'' 

1.00 

2for 3.00 

18.99 

3.99 

1.00 

.ea 

Shopper's Paradise 
CAPROCK SHOPPING CENTER 

located between White's and Zole's facing 52nd St. 
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From 'Excessive' Drinking 

Are Open Dances Doomed? 
Whether anyone will admit it or not, a serious rife exists between che Incerfra

cernity Council and administrative officials over policies concerning open dances off 
campus. 

The rife is dangerous because if allowed co continue considerable damage to cam
pus morale will be done. 

A solution !us to be found. 
Basically, the problem is a simple one--<1dminiscration officials are seeking a 

way co curtail excessive drinking at all-school dances. Even though this "excessive" 
drinking is done by a small minority of the students going to these dances, officials feel 
that it muse be checked. 

After the officials presented the problem co IFC, it wholly went along with the 
observation and said chat it would do all chat it could, both as an organization and as 
individual fraternities, to help cue down on the drinking. 

Ac chis point, communications between the two groups seemed co break down. 
Officials expressed a desire to see such open dances moved on campus in hopes chat 
students would be less prone co gee drunk in academic confines. However, this was 
only a suggescion--<>ne which the fraternities didn' t like. 

IFC then suggested that the· fraternities go ahead 'with functions off campus 
with che individual fraternity holding the dance being responsible for seeing that ex
cessive drinking was checked. To go along with chis, IFC asked the administration for 
a definite area and time limit of responsibility-in ocher words, a writc<n policy cov

ering the situation. 
Hershel Poets, assistant dean of student life, in trying co answer such a question 

at IFC meetings, said that he would work on such a policy for the organization but 
quickly added that whatever be came up with, the fraternities "probably wouldn't 

like." 
And, as for the time limic responsibility of che fraternity holding a dance, Poets 

stated that there was none--if a fraternity wished to hold a dance and something hap
pen..! during or after it, the fraternity could be held responsible. 

At chis point, the fraternities in IFC really became upset. They felt chat they 
were being treated unfairly in chis area. They again urged Potts co give chem a writ
ten policy they could follow in order to regulate the dances. With chis, they felt they 
could patrol their own open functions and cue down the drinking. 

This was a week ago. As of Wednesday, no such policy had been presented 

IFC. 
As a result of chis, Phi Delea Theta cancelled its annual Rauncb Dance schedul

ed for April 21 for what a spokesman termed "our own protection since we would be 
unable to watch everyone who attended our dance the entire night." 

Two other fraternities, Kappa Sigma and Sigma Alpha Epsilon, plan co go ahead 
with their annual open dances even though an IFC member from Kappa Sig 1iluncly 
predicted that "we may be cutting our own throa ts." 

The Toreador feels chat chis whole problem has been blown out of proportion. 
Obviously, both IFC and the college have valid complaints. Bue, there is no reason 
why both cannot get exaccly what they want. 

We feel ~bat the main factor behind che rife is che complete breakdown of com
munication between che IFC and the college officials concerned. 

As Mike Denton, IFC member from Delea T au Delea, said in the Wednesday 
night meeting: 

"We (IFC) don't know where the administration stands, we don't know what 
its chinking on the problem is, and we don't know what it is doing." 

Boch Dean Allen and Dean Lew Jones know and understand fraternity problems. 
They have shown chis many, many times in che pasc. We feel chat they wane co solve 
chis problem as earnescly as does IFC. 

Belief chat dances in the Union would tend co do away wich drinking was 

pretty well shoe Saturday night when scores of empty beer boccies were scattered 
over the Ad Bldg. parking lot after a we5tern dance. 

We feel chat the answer to che whole macter lies in the fraternity _handling of 
the problem. Lee chem police their dances for drinkers. Let them have a policy they 
can follow--<>ne which outlines what is expected. Along with this, let them have the 
responsibility for seeing that the policy is carried out. Since no policy exists now, the 
fraternities need one quickly. 

If the fraternity is unable to do this-if it is unable to curtail the drinking-then 
"throw the book ac it." 

It's worth a try. 
We feel that this is the best way out of a cloudy, potentially dangerous situation. 

ITS A HARD LIFE! 

RALPH W. CARPENTER 
Toreador Editor 
JOHN PE:MY 

Toreador News Editor 

, 
Ralph s 

It's not often that I disagree with one of my column 
writers:. I usually let them express their opinions without co.. 
ment. However, there comes a time-when a voice must be raised 
in protest. Nolan Porterfield, who writes "Straight Matter" 
for this publication. has expressed some opinions concemir\g 
the Student TraUic Committee that cannot pass without com
ment. 

..; the ftnt place, I don't beUeve that Nolan condocted 
any re&eaftb wh&taoever for his com.menta on t.he trafftc com
mittee. Rather, I beUeve that he simply •t down bebiad 1119 
typewriter and at&rted pounding oot "ideas" concerning tbe 
tratnc problem. Now, this method would be wonderful ii prob-
1ems could be &0lved lo thls manner. We all know this laa't 
poMJble. Especially when yoo are dealJnc wtt.b a campn af 
10,000 studenta. 

I maintain that the Student Traffic Committee has sp!llt 

many hours going over the traffic problems on this campus. 
Sure, their proposals may not be the answer to all traffic prob
lems, but at lea.st they are a step in the right direction. 

The proposals are aimed al a Jong-range solution to park
ing problems. 'Ibat's the way it has to be. 'Ibe school is growing 
by leaps and bounds and what is true one year may not hold 
water the next. 

Nolan, you malnta.la.ed that the ••ueumptlons of tbe co_. 
m.ittee are a bit str&nge." CouJd It be that they IOUDd •trance 
becanse you are not properly lnlonned on mattera ooncem1ng 

the traffic problem ? The "assumptions" made by the committee 
might not seem 80 strange If you would take the time to Jook 
Into the matter a little further. 

I realize that it's easy to sit down behind a typewriter and 
blast away. In fact, I've been down that road once or twice 
myself over the years. However, I maintain that opinions ex
pressed should be based on some degree of knowledge sur
rounding the subject at hand 

Nol.an, my boy, I sugK'eat that you lnvesttgate tbe park
ing proposals and the reasoning behind them. I bdleve that 
you will bold a d.iflerent opinion after you look Into the mat
ter. Why don't you talk to RJcba.rd Sbarpe1 who heads that 
&tudent cornmJttee, and get some facts! · 

\Vho knows! l\laybe the "a.ssumptiou" won't se~ so 
"&trange" alter all. 

-RWC-
Here's a le tter : 

Dear Ralph, 
In your column irf a recent issue of the TOREADOR you 

made the following statement, "I had hoped that the name 
change issue was settled as far as the student body was con
cerned following the election. However, it seems that there are 
those who don't want to GO ALONG WITH THE MAJORITY 
RULE SYSTEM." 

Ralph, t-here wu no majority in the e1ectlon concerning 
the name change. Out of 4,866 first place votes, Texa) State 
Unlverslty received only 1,884 votes or Jese tba.n 44%. In the 
second place baHottng, Texas State University polled 887 of 
4,,374 votes, or ten than Zl,-0. TEXAS TEOH UNIVERSITY, tbe 
runner-up name wu only slightly off this pace. 

I contend that the majority of the student body did not 
vote to change the name of TEXAS TECHN"OLOGICAL COL
LEGE to TEXAS STATE UNIVERSITY. I therefore suggest 
another run-off election which will settle the name change 
dispute once and for all. Any comment? 

Don C. Forester 
Don, why don't you take this mat-Ur op with the Student

Councl1. They conduct the electtons on this campus. 

Member The A.Moclated Pl"t1IM 
Member The Amoclat.ed (Jolleglat.P Prem 

Edltor -- ----RALPH W. CARPENTER 
Managing Editor - -- BOB TAYLOR 
News Editor _ --- JOHN PE"ITY 
Copy Editor BILL HEARD 
Society Editor - -- JEANNIE BOOKOUT 
Sports Editor CHARLES RICHARDS 
Amusements Eclitor BILL McGEE 
Head Photographer -- CAL WAYNE MOORE 
Advertising Manager DAVID DAY 

by John Wehrle 
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High School Students Flock To Tech 
For Interscholastic League Contests 

By ANN BALZER 
Toreador Staff \ Vriter 

number sense, slide rule a n d scores from the district contests. with Dr. W. E. Oden as director ; 
journalism, 8 :30 a.m., Journalism 
Bldg. 208, W . E . Garets; poetry in
terpretation, 9 a.m., Ad 271, Mrs. 
Doris Maxey; prose reading, 9 a .m . 
C&O 106, Robert Dick; extempora 
neous speaking, 1 p.m., Ad 219, Dr. 
P . Merville Larson ; ready writing, 
10 a .m., C&O 126, Dr. Lola Beth 
Green; persuasive speaking, 9 a .m., 

Ad 260, Charles Buzzard; typewrit
ing, 8 :45 a.m., C&O 322, Mrs. Dolo
res Kilchenstein ; shorthand, 11 a. 
m., C&O 226, Mrs. Dolores Kilchen
s tein; number sense, 10 a .m., Ad 
382, C. H . Willingham and Mrs. 
Mary Strandtmann; slide rule, 11 
a .m., Ad 382, Horace Woodward; 
and science, 8 :30 a.m., Chemistry 
2, Dr. Sam Lee. 

This weekend Texas Tech will 
roll out the red carpet for more 
than 2,500 West Texas high school 
students when they invade the cam
pus FrJday and Saturday for the 
annual Texas Interscholastic Lea
gue meet for Region 1. 

Student~ parlicipati.ng in the re
gional competition are the winners 
or their district meets. One of the 
four regions in Texas, this region 
includes 160 high schooJs represent
ing 30 districts. This weekend's 
Winne.l's will go to the state-wide 
meet in Austin. 

District winners from Class AA, 
A and B schools in the Panhandle 
and South Pia.ins will compete for 
championships in alhletics, literary 
events, speech, malhematics, jour
nalism, science and drama. 

The annual regional meet is un
der the direction of Dr. Holmes A. 
Webb, associate professor of educa
tion at Tech. Members of the re
gional executive committee include 
Webb; Freeman Melton Jr., super
intendent of schools, Panhandle ; Dr. 
W . E. Oden, associate professor of 
government, Tech; Ronald Schultz, 
associate professor of speech, Tech ; 
Don Sparks, athletic department, 
T ech; and S . P . Stewart, superin
tendent of Borden County Schools, 
Gail. 

Students will compete in the fol
lowing events: track and field, ten
nis, goU, one act play, debate, ex
temparaneous speaking, persuasive 
speaking, poetry interpretation, 
prose reading, journalism, ready 
writing, typewriting, shorthand, 

science. 

During the Interscholastic Lea
gue meet , the West Lobby of Tech 
Union will be used as the Infor
mation Center for the participat
ing high school students. Results of 
U1e contests will be posted there. 

Interscholastic Leaguers and oth
er visitors to the campus will be 
guests at Tech's 30th Engineering
Science Show. The engineering 
show will feature a giant Mercury 
space capsule similar to the one in 
which Lt. Col. John H . Glenn Jr. 
recently orbited the earth. 

"Home Economics' Image," the 
theme of the school's annual open 
house will also be open to the visit
ing teens. Exhibits and displays, as 
well as fashiOn shows and skits, 
will highlight the open house. 

The high school students have 
been invited by the architecture 
and allied arts departments to at
tend the 23rd a nnual Te.xas Paint
ing and Sculpture Exhibition now 
on display at the Museum. 

The Tech Red Raiders will play 
an intra-squad football game fol
lowing the final track event Satur
day. Visiting students are invited 
to attend. There will be no admis
sion charge. 

Sports events in golf, track and 
field and tennis are scheduled to 
begin Friday morning. Tee off time 
for the golf meet is 8 :30 a .m. at 
Meadowbrook Goll Course in Mac
kenzie Park. The plan followed will 
be 18 holes medal play. Contestants 
may play one practice round Thurs
day. Players will be paired accord
ing to the individu~ qualifying 

Teg s 

Jay McClure is the director for 
the goU competition. 

Track and field eVents will begin 
with field preliminaries at 10 a.m. 
Friday at the Tech track, located 
south of the Municipal Coliseum. 

Field events will include pole 
vault, high jwnp, shot put, broad 
jump and discus. The running 
events will begin at 1 p.m. Final 
track and field events will be on 
Saturday. 

Director for the track a nd field 
events is Don Sparks of Tech's 
atbJelic department. Flis assistant 
will be Leonard Eller. 

Boys' and girls' tennis matches 
begin at 8 :45 p.m. Friday at the 

Museum Sponsors 
Texas Modern Art 

Tech and Lubbo:Ic .High School The 1961 Texas Painting and 

~1:btsha~~: ~~!~~c.!'s ':;:~ a'J:: Sculpture Annual will be on exhibit 
tors for the tennis matches. I beginning today at the West T exas 

Competition in the one act play Museum. 
division will be kicked off at 7 :30 This exhibit features paintings 
p.m. Friday at W. B. Atkins Junior and sculptures by artists from all 
High School as the class B schools parts of Texas, with prevaJence 
perform. Rehearsals are to be from given to modern a.rt. A new type 
4-7 p.m. Schools wishing to re- of art work has been added to the 
hearse should report at least 15 exfobits this year-designs made 
minutes prior to their scheduled from rusty metals, wire and car 
times. A s tudent stage manager fenders. 
will be there to assist them. 

Clas.s AA and A one act play 
competition will be on Saturday at 
Wilson Junior High School and W. 
B. Atkins Junior Hjgh School res
pectively. Ronald Schultz of Tech's 
speech department is the director 
for these events. 

Other events are scheduled for 
Saturday. Debate competition has 
been set for 9 a .m . in Ad Bldg. 321 

E very year Te.xas artists submit 
their entries to the Texas Annua l 
in hopes their work will be selected 
for exhibition. Entries numbering 
518 were submitted to the 1961 ex
hibit by artists in 72 Texas towns. 
The jury accepted 85 works. 

The Texas annual a r t exhibition 
was begun in 1940 by directors of 
museums in Houston, San Antonio 
and Dallas who organized a paint-

ing and sculpture competition open 
to all artists of the s tate. 

The Sta te Fair of Texas offered 
an annual Purchase Prize Fund of 
$1,000 yearly and the exhibition be
came a feature at the Dallas Mu
seum of Fine Arts during the Fair. 
Since then, the Museum of Fine 
Arts of Houston, Wit te Memorial 
in San Antonio, Beaumont Art 
Muse um a nd the West Texas Mu
seum in Lubbock have shared the 
annual art show. 

This year prizes for the 23rd 
competition amounted to $4,000 of 
which $3,300 is money for five pur
chases for the permanent collec
tions of the sponsoring and exhibi
ting museums. 

The exhibit will be on display 
through May 13. The Museum is 
open 8-12 a .m. and 1-5 p.m. Tues
day throiJgh Friday; 8-12 Satul'day; 
and 3-6 p.m. Sunday. · 

UIFF 6al IU llll •&aUll UUI·~~ 
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Tech Overcomes H-SU, 7-0 Intra-squadScrimmageAttra~ 
Students, Regional Contestants For 4th Consecutive Net Win I Ponuns - .,!<DI lhe ~ will - ;.- into .... -0nr IB. A. AAJ lloet 00 lhe Ted> Saranllly l<r ,_ .......t lull-OCllll! 

nettns de!e':llted Han:hn -S~ 

l:-l;J'. 7-0. hen T~ to 

Slntd> lhe Tex;u Ttdl - of 
tennis "ictanet to four straight.. 

feared Glom S<mmtau U , &-1 ; 
Benny U......... defeated Wayne 
Kiie- &-2. &-3; and Beau Sathor
lard defeated Glenn~ &-
3. &-3. 

campus ~turday will ha\-e an add- 9Cl'ilmnage of the :rear. ~ ii • 
Sutherland - La~ defeated ed altrac:tDl t.o aumd whil£ they dtriu'ge for admill!lion to lbe ann.
Sdumnou-~ ~ &-2. &-2 an! here. oquad game, >Cboduled to begjn .. 
In lhe rePmaJ match ot the aft.er-

1 
__ Tbe __ T_eus __ - _T_ech __ i_oo_t.ball __ "'l_uad __ 3_p.m. __________ _ 

noon. Allan-Draper dawned Kiser
Paylor &-1. &-3 to gt.e Ted> lhe 

Tedi -....i Southern )fet/lodist 
4-2 T.,,... ~ 6-0 and Baylor 6-0 Don Oras--- John Paylor 
bd<re meeting the H-SU c-bo).._ S-3. &-3 and Jon GotlSdJall g<>t past 

In the match Tueoda,. T<dl •on :::; =ell ,.!5in&-~ to-=~ 
aD five SiDgles matcbes and two \."isw:JrL 

S& Q Oodiiea 

dean 7-0 victory. 
T~ Western bas been added 

to the Tech tennis Khedllle and 
the P..ed Raiders Will ~t t.be MJ
nen here a t 10 aJJl. April 20. 1'he 
Ra:iden drfeat.ed th! Te:xas Wes
tern netun 1art spring, :>-L 

COLLEGE CORNER. 

HOW TO SUCCEED l!t BUSINESS YllTf.OUT REALLY FLYING 

. ·o need ID he up in the air a.bom 
unonal da:u.ionJ. 11.c proprietor 
hat bttn qurtc .lawn to c:anh in 
selecting cool ac.couucmcnLs for 

'°"' 
i atural Shoulder 

SUITS in 
Dacron and Wool 
H9.95 and S59.95 

at!'ral Shoulder 
SPORT COATS 

on 
Dacron and Wool 
S29.95 ro ~39.95 

Dacron and Wool Ivy 
Dress PA TS 

$ l 2.95 to $14.95 

Natural Shoulder Spok1'11 Here 

S & Q Clothiers .. 

The QUICKSILVER Co. 

Raiders, ENMU Play 
Saturday Doubleheader 

Texas Toch"s Red P..aiders and with ~ hen. Yichols will be 
Eastern ~ew- MeD:o uru"·ersit> ma.king bis sixth start. He's 3-2 
~ill meet m a ba.sebaJJ double- ror lhe 5ea5an. 
header al Ponales, :S. M.. Salur- lffimfk'° \TILL be pleaoed 

da~ even though Tech Coad> if he c:an get the hi lling from 
Berl Huffman im"l expecting the :~ ~-=..y-:!:i 
Greyhounds to be pushaven. he hit home runs far the Red Raiden 
bas a couple of st.a tis tic sbeeU in t.he Highlands: encuunters. Al
at band that make him feel bet- though Tech dropped the lint 
tei- about the two games. game. the P..aiders ra._t HJgb-
~OR O~L TB.DiG his P...ed lands pildling for 12 hits. _ -lddl 

I 
~den already own a ~r of de-- aod Roger Mac ~"'&llS snll turned 
cmons O\o'er the ~ew >fex1co team. in good perlormances in the ~1 
£:\'MU came to Lubbock April 2 loss. acrording to Huffman. Frank 
and were upended by Tech 2-1 Ray and Brandon had good lut
and 5--0, the latter a ~hiller ting and fielding support trum 
by P..amey Brandon. their t.eammaJ:es in the other two 

1lle !leCOrxl thing on Huffman 's games to card 4-2 and ~l wUu. 
mind is the three-game series •'ilh "'BC"T WHAT really pleases me. .. 
New Mex:aco HighJand.s Monday Huffman reported Wednesday, 
and Tuesday. Tbese matches were '"1Vas lhe -.·ay our infield sparkled 
p.layed on :--;ew Mexico soil also. alJ three games. Tiley had timrly 
at Las Vegas, and the Raiders double plays and just played a 
bounced back after an opening loss great defensive game. llie)· looked 
to lake the next L"'o and the so good it gave me a thrill just 
seria. to wa Leh lhPDL 1bey were really 

The P..aiders will be trying ttJ doin' lhP job: there's no doubt 
up thPi:r mark lo 13-7 Wlth dual about il!'" 
victories mer lhe Greyhounds Sat· :Sext home appr-arance for the 
urday, and on the mOlDld for Tech Red P..a.iders will be a week hvrn 
... 111 be Bill Easten\;oocJ and George today when University o~ ~ew 
Xichol.i. Ea....~c,...ood 1z..11 was lhe Mexico ma\-es in for a three game 
winning hlJ!Jer in lh,. first game set. 

BUY TECH ADS 

Hey, Cats! 
send 

PO 2-0288 2421 Bn>Wway 

For Pizza That Pleases 
It's 

During the past 8 years that we have been in business, we found 
that the Italian Sausage Pizzo has been the number one cho ice 
of our customers. Since we make our own holion Sausage, we 
appreciate this confidence in our producis. 

Why not come in and try our sausage pizza, and see if you 
agree with their preference! 

• Pizza-Spaghetti-Ravioli 
Served Here a nd to Go 

2228 19th St. PO 2-0377 
INexo 10 Piggly W1gglyl 

n 
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Softball 
Leaders 
Emerge 

After a full week o f soflba ll , the 
•tramural leagues are now sha p.. 
- up, and leaders are beg innmg 
to emerge as the sea.son ls hea d
- into the CinaJ weeks of play. 

ln the lralemity le ague. fi ve 
pmes were played Tuesday aft er
mon, ATO beat Sigma Nu, 6-0, 
Delta Tau Delta edged Lhe KA's 
1•8, Phi Kappa Ps i whitewashed 
tllie Fijis 16-0, Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
took the Pikes 8-2 and the Phi 
DeJts shaved the Kappa Sigs 11-10. 

The games scheduled for Wed
llhday were Fijis-ATO, S AE-Sig
ma Chi, Ptu Dclts-Sigma Nu, Kap
pa Sig-Kappa Alpha and Pikes-Phi ..... 

In the dorm league, o nly two 
games were played Tuesday. Sneed 
lwat Carpenter 14-7, a nd in the 
tJghUy-play.cd Gast on-Thompson 
p.me, Gaston won on a two-base 
error in the fi rst inning, 1-0. With 
U.e win Gas ton broke a Lie for 
first with Thompson. 

The independents played three 
games on Sunday with Phi Eps i
lon Kappa taking full command o f 
t.he league with a w in O\er the 
Rebels, 5-1. In other contes t s, 
Rodeo Club bea t Delta Sigm a P i 
.12-2 and BSU bea t the Aces 2-0 

In the intramura)'3 other Jea
cue, the s low -pit ch league, t he 
Newman Club bea t the Cowtown 
Nine 4-2 in Monday's action. 

F.flATEUNITY LEAGUE 
Tf-a.111 
SAE 
Phi Psi 
Pikes 
Sigma Chi 
F1jis 
ATO 
Phi Dells 
Kappa Sigma 
Delta Tau Delta 
Sagma Nu 
Kappa Alpha 

nccorll 
5-0 
4-0 
4-1 
3-1 
3-2 
2-2 
2-3 
1-4 
1-4 
0-4 
0-4 

DOR~OTOllY LEAGUE 
1Wlm R eco rd 
Ge\oon 3-0 
Thompson . 2-1 
Sneed 2-1 
Bledsoe 1-1 
Wells 0-2 
C;arpen ter 0-3 

SLOW-PITCH LEAGUE 
'l'N.Jn R eco rd 
NeMTlan 3-0 
Juarez Wranglers 1-1 
Oowtown Nine 0-3 
~Ila Tau Della Wi thdrew 

INDEPENDENT LEACUE 
Team Record 
Phi Epsilon Kappa 4-0 
Rodeo Club 2-1 
BSU 2-1 
Crusaders 2-1 
llebbels 2-2 
Della Sigma Pi 0-3 
A~s 0-4 

12th Inning Homer 
Gives Boston Win 

BOSTON CAP >- Carroll H ardy 
broke up a magnificenl pitching 
duel with a grand s lam home run 
In the 12th inning Wednesday for 
• 4-0 Boston Red Sox vic tory over 
the CJe\•elaJld Indians . 

The hom er ga\ e Boston its first 
' runs or the season. Cleveland 

blanked the Sox by lhe same score 
In their Tuesday opener. 

TUXEDO RENTALS 

All New Stock 

Costumes For All Occasions 

Porty Novelties 

2422A Brdwy. PO 3-2388 

NIGHT SHIRTS 

by WELDON 

for the 

Kappa 

DREAMLAND 

DANCE 

Assorled patte r ns 

and a ll wh1 1e ... co tt on 

and cotto n broadc l o lh 

for men and wome n . 

Select your nigh t-s hirt 

no w ... the dance will 

be at the co l ise um 

Apri l 28th ... open 

to a 11. 

Po t terns ... 4 . 00 

All white. 3 . 50 
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Delegates Attend I Council Sets Deadline 
Pre-Medical Day 

A mass operation involving about 
200 students will be performed on 
the Tech c.arnpus Saturday. 

The fourth annual operation, re
ferred to as Pre-Medical Day, is a 
regional meeting of all students 
interested in pre.medical or pre
dental work. 

For Bike Race Entries 

• 
TWO MEDICAL STUDENTS 

The program includes lectures by 
stafr members Crom the University 

· of Texas, Baylor and Southwestern 
• Medical Schools, infonna.1 question 

session and a tour of the campus. 

~ andAn aninf~l:e:;t ~~ ~~ 
• highlight the day's activities. Any 

person interested in attending may 
pun:base tickets at the Pre-MedicaJ 

~ . . and o friend d iscuss plans for Saturday's Pre-Medical Doy meeting 
at Tech. The convention is for all area high school and college students Society Meeting al 6 :45 today in 

Ap:il 19 is the deadline for 
entry in this year's lltUe "500" 
bicycle race. Entry blanks and 
rules should be requested by each 
team captain at the Student 
Council Office. 

Entry fee for the event , to be 

Engineers List 
New Members 

Chemistry 20L interested in pre-medical and pre-dental work.. _ A banquet at the Caprock Hot.el 
-~;;;;::=============================:::;;;.---1will honor new members of Tau 

Beta Pi and Eta Kappa Nu, engi
neering fraterni ties, following their 
initiation Friday nighL 

"Your pilot is Captain Smith -
I'm your stewardess, Miss Kong." 

21 GREAT TbBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AGED MILD, BLENDED MILD- NOT FILTERED MILD-THEY SATISFY 

You'll like the Folks at 

• DOUBLE "T" SWEATERS 

• DOUBLE "T" TEE SHIRTS 

" / us/ Across from Weeks" • DOUBLE "T" PENNANTS 

• DOUBLE " T" DECALS 

• DOUBLE "T" CHARMS 

Project Mercury wiJJ be the topic 
of guest speaker Cecil Boaz. Bell 
Telephone representative. 

New members of Tau Beta Pi 
are James C. Pybus and Johnny H . 
Bime of Lubbock; James A. Shad
den, Houston; Hubbard E. Ferrell, 
McCamey; Stephen H . Birge1, Re
seda, Calif.; Phillip R. Korff, Robs
town; PauJ S. Breedlove, Hender
son; Carlyle Smith, Grand Prairie. 

Others are John F . Hunter, Mid
land: R<>bert Gross, Lubbock; Re>
bert H. Whigham, McAllen ; LaITY 
D. Pope, Pasadena; Richard D. 
Williams, Farwell: Darwin L. 
Breeding, Cross Plains: Gerald A. 
Galbraith, Abilene; Garland E. Rob
bins, Nederland ; Michael N . Ken
nedy, Ellis G. Campbell , and The>
mas A. Hargrave from Dallas. 

Eta Kappa N u new members are 
Robert Gross, Lubbock : Thomas 
Hargrave, Dallas : Phillip R. Korff, 
Robstown ; Reagan H. Beene, Dal
las ; David K. Ferry, San Antonio; 
Russell R. Hibbs, Lubbock : and 
Robert M. Silva, Oakland, Calif. 

Taylor Initiates 5 
In Sigma Delta Chi 

Bob Taylor, president of Sigma 
Delta Chi, professional journalistic 
society, conducted the formal ini
tiation ceremony of five pledges 
Sunday. 

Initiated were Lane Crockett, 
Ballinger: Bill Heard, Lubbock ; Bill 
McGee, Lubbock: Charles Richards, 
J ayton; and Jim Richardson, Lub
bock. 

1305 College Ave. 

Across from the Campus 

men's and women•a organizations 
The followinc ue Import.at 

dates to remember: 
April 19, N" oon--deadllne for 

men's entry forms and fees. 
The form and S6 fee llUQ" be 
mailed or broogbt t.o the Stu
dent Cooncll Office and left 
In Paul Dlruimore's boL 

April !l, 2 pJn.-Time t:rtaJs 
for boys' teams. (the rUts • ...., 
not req_ulred to take a time 
trial.) 

April %5, 5 p.m--Wom&'• 
orientation., .Chemistry 101. 
A1Ao deadline for women's a~ 
pllcations and fees. 

Aprll 26. 5 p.m-Mea's ori
entation, Chem.Isby lOL All 
cont.estanta will have to be 
checked for pbyelcal defeda 
at th.ls time. 

April Z8, l p.m.-The gtrla 
race will begin. The boya race 
wlll start at 2 p.DL 
Entrant information; Boyr--An 

six men. all Tech students, c 
enter as a team. Each team wil 
consist of four riders and two pi 
men. The race will be limited t 
30 teams, at the time trials. 

A judges committee will deter: 
mine the manner in which th 
time trials are held. The start 
ing order of the race will be de: 
termined by the qualificatio 
time. Each team shall ha\'e on1 
one bicycle and one rider in th 
race at any time. A team ma 
have a sponsor if they desire. 

Girls entrant information:-E r 
trants shall be Tech students. Eac 
team may have a sponsor if desU 
ed. The team will consist of fo i.. 
riders and two pit mepi. Each tear 
will have only one bicycle an 
one rider in the race at any ti.m 

The course for the boys rat 
will be 40 laps, about 25 miles, ar 
will include the Memorial Ci.re 
and Soapsuds Pavilion. Soapsu( 
Pavilion is the curbed area < 
which stands the Will Rogers 
mo.rial Circle. 

The fire, which 
9 :40 p.m., was confined to a 
floor room occupied by George 
vis and E. L . Dunn. Both OC• 
pants were ab.sent from the ro 
at the time of the fire. Davis 
just Jeft the room and returned 
find it on rire. At the same insta.t 
Johnny Johnson, wing advisor, SI 
he could smell smoke. 

When Johnson went to inve~ 

gate he discovered Davis' room'' 
a-blaze. Meanwhile several otJ 
students had been aroused by 
smoke. While one student weht 
tum in the fir e a1arm Johnson a 
Davis and other wing mates b 
tled the blaze with fire exting 
shers and a fire hose. 

F . C. Thomas, college f ire m 
shall and assistant director of ma 
tenance and utilities, investiga 
the fire Tuesday nJght and w .. 

reasons (or the fire , but right at 1 
moment we can't pin point the ~· 

cause," he said. As tax as , 
knows, no other investigation '' 
be made, Thomas continued. 

. ' 
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ech Coed Public welfare Or Private Insurance? 

;1adent 
Top 

• I ampa1gns 
ith Dad 

"'I had the most fabulous time 
cl my lile," said Anne Whitten-

¥2
• a Tech student who spent 
spring vacation in an unusual 

Anne, the daughter of Roy 
ttenburg, candidate for the 

Jlepublican nomination for gover
.,., went on a campaign trip with 
... father. ' 

Anne and her father flew to 
ete1"8.l Texas cities in a Cessna 
:lo piloted by her uncle, Jack Lis..,_ 

The group began "the tour in 
'9Mlston where-Whittenburg spoke 
• a Republican rally. Anne lis-
9ed. to her fa th er as he talked *°t the issues of his platform. 

ednesday, Anne accompanied 
16- father as he spent the day 
~t talking" to people. "I learn
ell a lot from everyone, just listen
iq'," Anne said. "When we would 
., into a city and talk to people 
fl was simply fascinating to hear 
1'em discuss issues." 

"'Politics now means, to me, the 
~the people govern them.selves," 
·•e said. "I now realize that 

know so little about how this 
fa. done, and I have been inspired 
ta learn much more." 

Anne wishes that "everybody 
GllU.ld have a similar experience." 

Pighter Students File 

4Students wishing to take the 
X.w School Admission test are 
Ulged to apply immediately. This 
tat U designed to benefit the stu
dellt as well as the law school he 
11 planning to enter . 

.Applications may be made by fll
]llg out an application, available 
bi- the government offices, and 
lll!iadlng it along with $10 to the 
aieational Testing Serviee in 
Pllnceton, New Jersey. It must ar
rllre In Prineeton no later than two 
~ before the date of the test. 

-After the application bas been re
al9ved, a ticket of admission giving 
• exact address of the examina
dm center and the test date will be 
fcawarded. The ticket is required 
tD gain admission. 

A partial refund will be made 
b those registering but not taking 
Ille test. One should, however, no
'tlt' the offices no later than 60 
diWa after the examination date to 
flmure one's refund. 

Scores will be sent out three to 
"-u- weeks after the testing date. 

m&Yi also be sent to three 
schools without extra charge. A 

must accompany each re
t for an additional transcript 

the first three have been sent. 
This test is required by most law 

Is for entrance. 

Medical Care For i\ged Presents Prohlell\, 
By PATSY ROHRDANZ 
Toreador Staff \Vrtter 

As college students and young 
Americans we should quickly be
come aware of the nations fastest· 
growing economic problem- medi
cal aid for the aged. 

In years to come we may be 
faced with the responsibility of 
maintaining parents and kin. Along 
with the increasing vulnerability 
to long-term illness, the elderly 
man or woman typically has a 
greatly diminished ability to pay 
for medical care. 

"The fea.r of future Illness ls 
something that people live wllb 
every day," Secretary or Health, 
EducatlOnJ and \VeUare Abraham 
Rlbcotr said recently. The finan
cial burden placed on tbe e lderly 
by tbe high cost or Wness has 
~Wit increasing pressure for Fed
e ral solutions to the problem. 

Federal medical aid to the aged 
has been a controversial issue in 
Congress ever since the 1960 Pres
idential campa ign. In the running 
battle over med1care, the name 
given medical aid for the aged, 
the question of who should pay to 
provide health benefits for the na
tion's growing aged population 
seems to have been settled. 

Under both the Kerr-Mills Law 
and the Adntinistration's propose!l 
King-Anderson program, substan
tial amounts of money come Crum 
Federal funds. And the financial 
source is the same in both cases : 
The taxpayer. 

Career Cues 

\VhUe two other programs ba.ve 
been put fon\lard, the battle stlll 
rema.lrui between the cootrovor
alal King-Anderson bill, pro\•ldlng 
medical a.ld for the aged under 
8001.ol security, and the 1960 Kerr
MW law which pro\1des for both 
doctor and hospltaJ bills, bUt only 
in those states \Vhleh vote to foOt 
about one-third of the cost. 

The National Association of Blue 
Sh.ield Plans and the American 
Medical Association disclosed a 
plan for a privately financed pro
gram for persons 65 and older. This 
program, designed to head off the 
Kennecfy Administration bill ,may 
go into operation by July 1. 

The AMA plan makes no pro\'1&
ton for bospJtaJ bUla and wlli cost 
eligible applica.nta a uniform fee 
or about $S per person pe r montb. 
This fee will pro,itde full medical 
and surgical services--but will not 
btclude hooKe calls-for single 
persons wtth annual Incomes ot 
$2,500 or less and couples whose 
combined income ls $4,000 or less. 

A tentative plan put forward by 
the American Hospital Association 
and Blue Cross early in January 
would supply with Federal support, 
broad hospita lization benefits at 
an estimated cost of $10-$12 per 
month to subscribers. 

The most controversial plan 
brought before Congress is HR 
4222, the King-Anderson_ blll--s. 87 
page master plnn for health care of 
the aged whJch has r ested unea.s
Uy in the flies of the Bouse \Vays 

"Cure for job boredom: 
I made my favorite 
pastime my career!" 
Richard Bertram, President 
Bertram Yacht Co., Division of Naufec Corp. 

"When you stop to think what percent of our total waking 
hours is spent bread-winning, you realize how tragic it is 
for any man to work at 'an occupation he doesn't enjoy. 
B esides frittering away life, it reduces chances of success 
to ju~t about zero. I know ... because it almost happened 
to me! 

After college, I did what I thought was expected of me 
and joined a solid, Manhattan-based insurance firm. I 
soon found office routine wasn't for me. I lived only for 

IUchard Bertram, while still in his early 
thirties, became one of the country's 
leading yacht broken. Today he heads 
up eight companies covering yacht manu
facturing, insurance, repair, storage, fi
nance and brokerage. A resident of 
Coconut Grove, Florida, Dick became a 
Camel fan while still in college. 

and Means Committee ever sbtce 
Its lntroductJ.on ea.rly last year. 
Faced wUh a key election In the 
fall, the Kennedy Adrnlnlstratton ls 
bending every enort t.o make the 
bW's passage a crowning ach..leve
ment or the Congressional session. 

The King-Anderson bill (named 
after Rep. Cecil King of California 
and Sen. Clinton Anderson of New 
Mexico) proviaes: 

-Hospital care-in semi-private 
rooms !or up to 90 days a year. 
The patient, however, would 
pay $10 a day for the first nine 
days. Admission and length of 
stay to be determined by the 
physician. The program does not 
pay the patient's doctor bill . 
-Skilled nursing- home LBt'1: 

after the patient has left the 
hospita l for up to 180 days. 
-Outpatient Qiagnostic services 
such as X-ray and blood tests, 
done at a hospital. To make 
sure such services are used only 
when needed, the bill calls for a 
$20 deductible to be paid by 
the patient for each study. 
--.Payment for visiting or inter
mittent nursing in the home 
for up to 240 visits a yea r . 
The plan would be financed by 

an increase in the social-security 
payroll tax of one-fourth of 1 per 
cent for employer s and employes. 
At the same time, the social-se
curity tax base would be raised 
from $4,800 to $5,200 of income. 
What It amounts to, would be an 
annual payment of $13 for every 

worker-matched by his employer. 
Ever since the measure was pro,. 

posed, hospital care for the aged 
unde r soclol security has been im
pla.c.ably ·opposed by the 180,000 
member Ame rican M~Ucol Assoo'
atlon. The A~IA's prime argument: 
The King-Anderson measure Is the 
first steaUhy step t.oward social
ized medicine . 

Proponents of medicare reel that 
Kerr-Mills might be useful to aug. 
ment the King-Anderson measure, 
covering those who are ineligible 
for social security. But the AMA 
proposes that Kerr-Mill s should 
be augmented by the voluntary 
heal th insurance, especially Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield. 

How this difference wi11 be re
solved depends largely on wh.ich 
side succeeds in swaying the votes 
of the undecided mem hers of House 
Ways and Means. During their 
three-week Easter vaca tion, mem
bers of the House Ways and Means 
Committee will mee t their consti
tuents and have a new oppor tun
ity to make up their min<ls. 

Wh.ich way would you vote? 

Buy 
Tech 
Ads 

lunch hour when I could walk to the Battery and mentally 
sail with the ships that stood out in the Narrows ... and 
fo( the summer weekends when I could go sailing. Fortu
nately, the company I worked for is one of the leading 
insurers of yachts and after two years i was transferred 
to their Yacht Underwriting D epartment. Enjoyment and 
interest in my work improved immediately lOO o/0 • -+ 

After World War II, I started my own yacht brokerage 
firm and yacht insurance agency in Miami, combining my 
marine insurance background with an even closer rela· 
tionship with boats. 

My only problem ever since has been a feeling of guilt 
that my work was too easy. I love boats and boating 
people. That affection-has paid me rewards way beyond 
the financial security it has also provided. 

The moral's obvious. You have an odds-on chance for 
succ~ss and happiness working at what you enjoy most -
what comes naturally! And if it's not just frivolous, your 
life's work could well be what you now consider just a 
pastime. It's certainly worth thinking about, anyway!" 

Have a ~ cigarette-Camel 
TffE BEST TOBACCO MAKES TffE BEST SMOKE. .., .• .,.,,.,,,, ... =c. .. w~·•o-S.Im.?<.O. 
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Citizenship, Medal Goes To Circle K 

Club Wins Award 
Clrcl" K l ntornollonoJ ho11 been Thi• 1i, Ulc 1ccond conscouLJvc Circle K la n service club 1pcm-

awo1Xh"l(( tho Ccorgc Wuhlnli{lonycor that Circle I( haa received the sore() by a Joco l KJwan la club w hlch 

!:~,:~1~1~1~~:~.01~ ~1lfg~1~omDwi ~:~,~~S~~·:~ L~~ I~~ ~~er{c~cedoma voluntnrUy 11ssumc1 the leadership 

- ---------------------- - rcspon11lbl ll tlcs 1n Its colleg:e cam

Six,Attend Air Force Conclave 
Slx odvancccJ cadct11 ln Tc><DJ 

Toah'1 Alr Force n OTC Corpe lctl 
Wednood o,y to ollond tho 11th Nn

tlonnl Arnold Ai r Society Conclave 
at Lot A1111clc" Cullr., April 11-H . 

The 1tuc.ll'nll w·o o.11 mcmbo1'8 or 
the Toch Arnold A11• Soc.loly, AF
ROTC orgo.nJzallon. They o.rc oc
aornpunfod by Lt. Col. George R. 
}full, profea."°1' or Air Science. 

Th<»<l otcndlna o.ra Da nny Wll
lllll1ll, Lubbock; Jamoa Mw·phoy, 

Slaton : Jo.met Aleem, Odcu o; MU:x 
GUID.lpy, For t Worth ; Jamc1 I..an11· 

l<'y, M l. P leaaan l; nnd Serge Cher
ney, llouswn. 

Hlg"hll Kh l of the conclave will be 
o mllltnry boU Sn lurdo,y nl 11hl In 
the Cl'o. nc.I Ballroom or Lhe SW.tier 
lllllon. 

Bc~ldc1 olt r ndlnl the bualness 
aculons ond lcot urca, the codcts 
wl U portlc lpntc In 1evcrol educo
UonoJ one.I cn tcr talnlng events. 

T rlJ'll have boon arranged t.o 
Dls~yland, Poclflc Ocean Park, 
ChlnLl town, Frurmcl"'I Morkct In 
l lollywoo<.1, Norlh American Afr. 
craft P l.Ml, Mctro-Coldwyn-Mcycr 
Movie S tudJ01, ond tho beach. 

pus and h0&t community. 11 la lhc 

fostcat growing service organ.lzo.Uon 

on colJcge co.mpusea. 
Though a relatively new organl

zot Ion- now In Jls seventh ycor
lt n l rendy numbera more than 7,500 
membe1·s n l nbout 385 colleges 
throughou t the United Sla tes and 
Conodo. Seventy-five now clubs 
were chnr lcrc<.I d ur ing 1961. 

Circle K's work .In promoting 
cit izenshi p by portlclpaUng In ser
vice projL"ClB on the cnmpus was 
singled out for ncclalm by the 
Freedoms Foundo.tlon. The George 
Wu hln&lon Honor Medal la given 
the aa.mc algnHlcance In the com
muni ty service field os lhe "Oscar" 
ln the motion pic ture industry. 

E) Do a coed's chances of 
getting the right man 
diminish after college? 

6) With a friend's pack 
of cigarettes on the 
table, w~d you ••• 

~~ 
' 0 Yes D No 

Get lots more from l:M 
L&M gives you 
MORE BODY 
In the blend, 
MO RE FL AVOR• 
in the smoke, 
MO RE TASTE 
through the filter. 
It's the rich-flavor 
leaf that does jt! 

HERE'S HOW MEtf 
AND WOMEN AT 

56 COLLEGES VOTED. 

%lS""%8S""'"'UMO mo~ 
%~""%Zv ........ s,pue1Ji'G 

%9S""%ZS""'"'""""'" ON 
%W "%81"""""'.'"" SSA e 
%zv·'"%8V".""" 1sa1uo~ 
%£Z'""%£Z"""'" JBM 104 0 
% !£""%SZ"" JBM Jep10~ 

N! WOM NlW 

L •M's the filter cigarette for peo le who reall like to smoke. 

Five Dorms 
62-63 Legislators 

Lcglslo tors have been named In E rneatinc Ma tus tlk. 
!Ive women's dormllor lc1, Their The Jeglala tors tor Weeki JlaJ 
1cloc1 Ion wOI made by the dorm wUI be Jeannie Bookout, Jo Ann 
counselors after lhey had been Caldwell , Judy McKlnnon, J a1 
screened by nn executive com· K cndn.ll, Virginia Falls, Bever! 
mlllcc. Truell , Alyce Anne Martln, C&I 

The new Doak Hall lcglslotors olyn Davis, Pot P urcell, Dian 
nre Ellznbeth Blalkowalcl , Carolyn Davis, Karen C8pps, Ann Denn 
Clevelancl , Kay Cravens, J erry son, Sue Ring, Janice BJ&han 
Alyce Hammond, Emily Hej l, Jud, Mary Allee HW and Karla Die~ 

c.Ue HopklM, Lynda Jones, Dot lie 90"· 

Martha Searcy, Nancy Therrell , Legl1lator dut.les ln Weat Ha 
Ka thryn Tlmmlns, Kay Vick, No.n- will be tilled by Jo Be th Bame 
cy Vlncenl , Sandro. Wolfe und Donna Dennis, Carolyn Glah, J9hf 
JohnnJe Ya tes. etle Hasaell, Pamela Henry, Su: 

FuJJllllnr JealRlator <lutlee In an K.Jnc. Ann Kallenberg, IBet t 
Drane Hall will be Nell Anne Newby, Judy Sanford, Beverly Gs 
Walter , Darlene McDougal, Bar- Spraberry, Karen Tomtohrde It: 

barn Sperberg, Gloria Marlin, Dar- Ann Wheeler. 
lcen Porlelle, Ve1•a Ann P errin, Legislator duties include atten1 
Cynthia Strawn, Dianne Taylor, lng all meellngs ot lhc dorm le1 
Sue MHcbusson, Janet Helherln- lalature and reporting Its act.1\1 
too, Sydney Gibb• and Ann Paint- lies to their wlng. They &11 
er. acrrve as the voice of thole lh< 

Knopp Holl '• new leglala lors In- repreaent In their wing to the lei 
elude Catherine Ramsour, Judy lalature. Other obligations ue ti 
Vilven, Susan Manning, Janice Lip. responslbiUty for the malnteD81l• 
pord, Ka lhy Ost hoff, Kay Phelps, of do1m reguJationa and standar• 
Barbara Sue Owen, Ann Mehaffey1 In the area they represent aad r 
Sally Berghane, Elaine Lewis, porting to tbe counselor any net 
Co.rot Roach, Robin Funnell , Carol . for special help among the sit 
Lee Page, Carolyn TraylQJ' and on tbelr wing. 

Techsans Feel Better 

With Daily Exercises 
'Don't just sit thore, EXERCISE! the mind haa a great deal to 

Phrase& s1mllar lo thJs ore sweep,- with the health ot the body, a 
Jnc the United States and Tech t hat the body and m ind wo 
os well. Techsans interested ln hand-ln·hand for physical and me 
lcceplng their bodies Jn s-ood condl- tel purity. ' 
Lion are dolna: e-xercl&es from push- One of the more important Yo 
UPI and weight-li fting, to bicycle exercises Js the breathing ex• 
rldh1g and swimming. Some started else designed to .strengthen t 

exercising for the purpo.se of lm· lung1 and to prepare the body 
provlog their heo.l lh and kept It use much less oxygen thnn is n1 
~g s~r;:r.because they were !eel- maUy required. 

SlUlng In fron t of the television w:~s~:'t.san~~ ~;e~ev1:i~P w: 
set may make one ns smart as lungs and dJaph.ram to control 1 
Howdy Doody, but exercising will amount of a ir inhaled and exhal 
aid in making one feel better . One or the best examples of brec 

For aenturles the Yogas In th~ control ts Rafael Mendez, wo 
Fo.r Ee.at have practiced daily ex- famous trumpet virtuoso. Ment 
ercl5c. Th~y believe the mind and can hold one note for over tJu 
body must be in per fect conditlol) minutes. He uses wha t ls kno 
before one can be pure spirltua.Uy. ln music circles as "cln!u. 

These spir lluallsts have reasQll breathing." In other words he I 
tor bclJevlng the body and mlnc,t developed the ability to inhale 
mus t be clean ~tore splr lluallsf\c t hrough his nose while he pl · 
sa tl sfocUon Is reached. They be~ his instrument . 
lleve thnt o.n impure body and This t ecbn1que requires a t 
m.lnd will prevent splrltual growth mendous amount of muscular 
because It would be detracllng ordination. Mendez must use 
from their meditating and pray" facial muscles to push aD 
lng. while he is refilllng his lungs " 

They adhere lo the belief that fret1h air. 

25 % DISCOUNT 
COIN-OPERATED NORGE DRY CLEANING 

WITH YOUR STUDENT 'ID' CARD 
34th Street 

NORGE VILLAGE 

3217- 34th 

JIM E. NELSON 
for 

B. A. Representative 

MEMBER : Tech Accounting Society 

Public Action, Inc. 

PLATFORM: The development of Political Parties 01 

the Campus. 
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ypnosis Opens Door Union Spots Dramatic Fraternity Initiates 
M 11 ,,- d. / A "d H M . Six Pledges, Plans Luncheon 0 ew Jr.Le lCa l s op, ov1e Sock and Buskin initiated six Jacobs came unprepared and his 

The Tech Union has scheduled spring pledges Sunday at a pledge pena.lty was to read from the yel· 
By .JOE H . COWEN 

Toreador Staff \Vriter 
ck by the mysterious quali
of hypnotism, newspaper 

ers have for generations made 
alistic capital of the subject. 

oonists, vaudeville artists and 
o and t elevision performers 

taken every available oppor
. ty to lam poon hypnotism . 

notism is usually defined by 
ologists as a heightened state 
uggestability. An English sur
' James Braid, gave hypnosis 

name in the middle or the nine
th century. H ypnosis is derived 
. the Greek word hypnos, 

g sleep, 
en thdugh hypnotic sleep is 
on terminology today, inves

tors are aware that the state 
hypnosis is not sleep. Elec tro-

phalographic (brain wave) 
· gs indicate the hypnotized 
ct to be awake rather than 

seems the general consensus 
inion that hypnosis is, in it
a panacea (or various ills 

a multitude of sins. Popular 
es which have sensationalized 

uses of hypnosis and the ef
achieved through its applica
tend to cgonvey the impres
that in order to achieve the 
d end r esults, a ll one must 

la find a hypnotist . 

TECH 
ADS 

Nothing could be further from 
the truth. Small miracles have 
been achieved through the effec
tive uses of hypnosis but even 
greater failw-es have been elicited 
through inept techniques. 

Many medjcal practitioners have 
been trained in the proper use of 
hypnosis by competent psycholo
gists and are now applying hyp
nosis to the practice of medlcine. 
Medical and dental applications 
of hypnosis concern primarily the 
alleviation of pain by hypnotically 
induced ana lgesia or anesthesia. In 
some instances hypnosis is used 
to induce a feeling of well-being 
or a state of tranquility. 

Hypnosis is 'especially useful to 
the dentist in the relaxation of 
patients. CaJ>il1ary bleeding is 
readily controlled following tooth 
extractions by the use of proper 
hypnotic procedures. Such phe
nomena is made possible through 
manipulation" of the mind's power 
over the body. 

Other phy$iologica1 functions 
may be controlled in the same 
manner; howtiVer, suggestions to 
the hypnotize9 -wibject must be 
made in such ~a manner as to be 
seman lically concise and in accord
ance with the individual's religious 
and moral convictions. 

Effective use of hypnosis is an 
art which must be fitted to the 
individual personality in much the 
same way as a suit of clothes is 
tailored to the individua l physique. 
Range of personality differences is 
even wider than the range of phys
ica l differences, therefore, one in
dividual should not expect the 
same results from hypnosis as that 
obtained by another individual . 

initiation party in the Green Room low pages in dialect with emotion. 
numerous activities this week, ac- of the Theater Workshop. Today at noon other pledges will 
:::~ct~:;:~~ Moore, program Pledges iniliated were Dan John- be initiated at a meeting in the 

ston, Phil Davis, Sammy Bou-Sa.id, Green Room. Members planning to 
KSEL disc jockey, Dee Wooten, Janice Newbill, Jane Spencer and attend are asked to sign a paper 

will be spinning popular platters at Durward Jacob! . 'Each pledge had on the bulletin boa.rd in the speecb. 
the DJ Hop at 7 p.m. today in the to pl'esent a prepared skit. department. 
upstairs Ballroom. All students are ;===== ===== = === = === =====:::::::; 
invited to attend. 

The Games and Tournaments 
Committee is sponsoring a Hearts 
tournament at 7 p.m. today in 
Room 205 of the Union. There will 
be four-ha~d games, each playing 
for himself. A first place and con
solation prize will be given. One 
must have a '1..00 average to enter 
the tournament. 

The monthly Jam Session, fea
turing the Tech Stage Band, will 
be at 11 a.m . today in the Snack 
Bar area. 

A square dance is scheduled at 
7 p.m. today in the upstairs Ball
room of the Union. The dance will 
feature B. E . Terrell of Lubbock 
as the caller. To refresh a few 
memories, a brief square dance les
son will be given at the beginning 
of the informal event. 

Skills and Frills, sponsored by 
the Hospitality Committee, will es
pecia lly interest t he Tech coeds. 
The program, featuring a speaker 
on charm, poise and fashion, will 
be at 7 p .m. today. 

Concluding the week's round of 
activities will be a movie shown at 
4 and 8 p.m. Friday and 2 :30 p.m. 
Sunday in the upstairs Ballroom. 
The movie, ''The Man Without a 
St.ar," features Kirk Douglas and 
Jeanne Crain. 

B~~ & Stationery 
~~ 

1103 College Ave. POS-5775 

NOW 

( where you' ll find the 
n icest ways to get away!) 
You won't find a vacation
brighteningvariety like this any
where else. And now tpat spring 
has sprung, the buys are just as 
tempting as the weather. Your 
choice of 11 new-size Chevy II 
model s. Fourteen spacious, 
spirited Jet-smooth Chevrolets. 
And a nifty, nimble crew of 
rear-engine Corvairs. Three 
complete lines of cars- and we 
meat\ complete-to cover just 
about any kind of going you 
could have in mind. And an 
under one roof, too! You just 
won't find better pickings in size, 
sizzle and savings anywhere 
under the sun. And you couldn't 
pick a better time than now
duringyourChev-

NEW BEL AIR (.DOOR STATION WAGON 
J et-smoothie that rides just right, leaded or lioht
with 97.5-cu.-ft. cargo cave and Full Coil BUBpension. 

FUN AND 
SUNDAYS 
AJ 'iOUR CHEVROLET DEAlBlS roletdealer's Fun. 

WI~· and Sun Days. 

NEW CHEVY II NOVA STATION WAGON 
Here's a- wagtm that sells at a compact 
price, 11tt toU4 in a big WIJI/ with " l<mqer 
load floor th0111 any compact-Oller 9 ft. 
with see<md seat and tailgate down. 

CORVAIR MONZA ( -DOOR SEDAN 
From snappy interiors to sure-footed scaf, this one'• 
got the gift of making sport of mosl any trip. 

See tM mw Chewo'let, ChelYll II and C,or'dair at your Cluwolet dealer's One-Stop Sho'P'fiina Center. 
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White 
Short Sleeve 

SHIRTS 
Get 2ll the popular collar styles in a single 
purchase! 

_ - • T .ab • Pin Collar • Button-Down 

3 for $}0°0 

the best /or spring 

· Natural Shoulder 

r"Baby Cord" 

SUIT 
Trim, Slim fit in that " rutunl" look

wasb and wear in colors of Blue, Grey, 

and Olive, 

$}695 

Pin Collar 

Luxurious 

"Traditional Mo3el" 

SUIT 
A really well, fining, rop fabric suit 
chat will give you wonderful _wt:M. 

• Dark O~vc, Navy, BJ.ck 
• Light Olive 

W:ash and Wc:ar 

$2}95 

v ,- -1 
!-

or Pullover Button Down 

Tab ColJ.r 

BRAY'S SPRING 

"WARDROBE PLAN" 

WJ11i lHE PURCHASE OF TiiE FOLLOWING YOU 

WILL RECEIVE FREE: 

• SUIT. Value $!0.00 or • SPORT COAT&: SLACK 
Combination. Value $!0.00 

more. 
or more. 

Rcccivc FR.EE: Receive FR.EE: 

e ANY '4. fO Drw Sh irt e ANY 4. fO Dreu Shirt 

e ANY 2.00 Tic e ANY 2.00 Tie 

e AN'{ 2.JO Belt e ANY 2. fO Belt 

rumpus tnggrry e ANY 1.00 SocU e ANY 1.00 Socb 

• ANY 1.00 H~Ddkcrc h ic f e ANY 1.00 Ha.nkacbid' 

2422 Broadway PO 2-3501~::=::=::=::=::=::=:::::::::=g 
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